
ALL CITIZENS OF ]R•I~ti,
COUNTY, 18 to 44' M ,-

REGISTER S .8 3tR1
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area within which -you p0•ms a tiy
reside."

"If you do not know the de gns,.
tion and address of the local board,
address the card to the mayor in
case your home is in a city of 0,0e0

population or over; to the clerk of
your county, parish, or similar unit,
in case your home is not in a city

of 30,000 population or over; to the
clerk of the county. to which you,
county pertains for judicial purposes
in case it has no administrative or-

ganization, or to the clerk of your
township in case the area of your
State or Territory is subdivided into
diisions for the purpose of the ad.
ministration of the selective-service
law. Write also on the envelope
which you have so addressed: "Reg-
istration of card of (your name),
Street and number or R. F. D. No.,
city, town, or postoffice."

In Case of Sickness

"Any person, who, on account of
sickness, is unable to present him-
self for registration on the day set
by the president will cause some
competent person to apply to the lo-
cal board for a copy of the card and-
for authority to fill it out (including
registrar's report on the back there-
of). If satisfied that the case is
bona Iide, the member of the board
to whom the request is made will de-
putize the person applying for the
card to make out the card and the
registrar's report, first carefully ex-
plaining the card. The card will then
be mailed by the sick person, or de-
livered by his agent, to the local
board having jurisdiction of the area
within which he permanently resides.
The sick person will inclose a self-ad-
dressed envelope for a registration
certificate."

STOCKHOLDERS
ANNUAL MEETING

Outlook, Mofit., Sept. 3, 1918.
To the tSockholders of the Farmei's

Elevator Co., of Outlook, Mont.
Dear Sirs:

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Farmers Elevator
Company, of Outlook, will be held at
Stivers Hall, on Saturday evening,
Sept. 14th, at 8 o'clock sharp.

RUEBIN SEABERG, Secretary.

Are You Getting this
Paper Regularly?
If you or any of your friends

or neighbors are not receiving
THE PRODUCERS NEWS rega-
larly each week, kindly write
name and address plainly in the
space provided below and either
mail or bring this form to tie
PRODUCERS NEWS OFFICE,
Plentywood, Mont., and it will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Name .... ....................... ....

P. 0 .......................................

R. F. D. No..................

DELCO-LIGHT
Runs on

Kerosene or Gas
Figure what this means in

twenty years' time.

Suppose you use 536 elec-
trical horse power or 400 kilo-
watts of electricity a year.

Delco-Light will make an av-
erage 4 kliowatts to the gal-
1i0 of kerosene. Therefore if
You use 400 kilowatts, this
aeaas you would use 100 gal-
lot of kerosene a year at a
cost of 20 cents a gallem. Thi
*hls $20.00 a year eperaRz

f~ or fuel, or in twg•Ry
Years $400.0.

Us suppose, however, that
;YO had to use gasoline, which

S•35 cents a gabla. Thewo Nake the yearly et
or in twenty yoer

Doe to the fact, thern 'u'
DEL(.lGHT mesa s

yeo will save
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United State citien. If yo were
born in the United .States, inclauding

boit5~L e the hted S a i-
rpeej - the ediuHaship of your
arents. Any nhabitant of PortoRico who was a: Spa sh subject on

,prl1 1899 who8-se-mded in,i'to Rie on, that date, and con-
tinued to reside therein until April
11, 190 0, is held to be a citizen of
Porto Rico, except such inhabitants,
natives of the ,Spanish peninsula who

ectied to Preserve their allegiance
to Spain on or before April 11, 1900,
by making a declaration before a
court of record of their decision to
do so. Any citizen of Porto Rico as
above defined aid any native of Por-
to Rico who was temporarily absent
from the island on April 11, 1899,
and has since returned, and is not a
citizen of any foreign country, "s
held to be a citizen of the United
States, provided he did not elect to
retain his political status by making
declaration under oath of his decision
to do so within six months after
March 2, 1917. If you were born
abroad you are still a citizen of the
United States if your father was a
citizen of the United States at the
time you were born, unless you have
expatriated yourself.

QUESTION 11. Naturalized citt-
zens of the United States? You are
a naturalized citizen if you have com-,
pleted your naturalization; that is, if
you have "taken out final papers."
But you are not a citizen if you only
have declared your intention to be-
come a citizen; this is, if you have
only "taken out first papers;" in the
latter case you are a declarant.

QUESTION 12. Citizens of the
United States by father's naturaliza-
tion before registrant's majority.
The children of parents who have
been duly naturalized under the laws
of the United States being under the
age of 21 at the time of the naturall-
zation of their parents are, if dwell-
ing -in the United States before at-
taining their majority, considered as
citizens thereof.

QUESTION 13. Alien declarant?
You are a declarant if, although a
citizen -or. subject of some -other
coountry, you have declared before a
naturalization ,court your intention
to become a citizen of the United
States. This is referred to as "tak-
ing out first papers"

QUESTION 14. Alien nondeclar-
ant? You are a nondeclarant alien
if you do not fall within one of the
classes described by questions 10, 11,
12 ,and 13, and are not an Indian. In
other, words you are a nondeclarant
alien if you are a citizen or subjezt
of some other country than the
United States and have not declared
before a naturalization court your
intention to become a citizen of the
United States; that is, have not "talk-
en out first papers."

QUESTION 15. If not a citizen
of the United States, of what nation
are you a citizen or subject? This
need be answered only by declarant
and nondeclarant aliens. If you are
an alien of either class, state the

name of your country, which the reg-
istrar will write in this spac. For
example, "Great Britain," "'France,"
"Italy." State also the name of the

subdivision of your country in which

you were originally resident before
proceeding to the United States,
which will be written by the regis-
trar in parentesis after the name of
the country, as "Great Britain (Scot-
land." In the case of Czech-Slovaks,
German or Austrian Poles, Austrian.,
Lorrainers, and persons of like stat-

us, the registrant may answer "Czech-
Slovak, claimed as subject of Aus-

tria-iungary." "Pole, claimed ,as
subject ot Germany or Austria-HUn-

gary," "Alsation, claimed as subject
of Germny," etc., and such entry
will be lae by the registrar.

QUEST!ION 16. Preset oceape
tion? This mean yeur present os

cUapaio, trade or am1et,

S.r tw~ibP~.~
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*taet lrst, then the tityt de 1am
mthe ons **y .anldt* sta &
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c-tiy sa.tabst.

FlOPL S PUEIJS NG CO.,
INSTALL BIG P1E

'` t~w4 ?N Page One)
prtes 1,a1e about 500 per
hour, thus the new press saves, boas
ing our flgtes on the 1,450 Pews-
papers and not allowing for the daily
irrease in subscriptions, about nine
thd a half hours' time. The neows-
paper folder alone saves about eight
hour of. time and labor.

But it should be remembered that
this new equipment of machinery, in-
cluding the typesetting machine, the
latest and best type faces, rules, bor-
ders, ornaments, and a large stock
of all kinds of paper, etc., puts the
Producers News office in class one
A of the most modern establishments
in the country. With such an equip-
ment every kind of printing, from a
label to the largest kind of posters,
.cdn be done promptly and at reason-
able prices. No job is too large nor
too small.

Taking every thing into consider-
ation, the difficulty in first establish-
ing this newspaper, then the stub-
born opposition from those who were
not in favor of the farmers' newspa-
per and now the success which has
been won after a hard struggle and co-
operation by those who wanted :r
press of their own, The Peoples Pub-
lishing Company, Inc., and the hund-
reds of readers of this newspaper
may well rejoice with the office force
and the managing editor now that the
Producers News has the largest cir-
culation, the largest newspaper press
and the best equipment in Sheridan
county, soon to be the largest in
Earstern Montana.

WE'LL STICK: WE'LL WIN.

A little Want Ad in the Producers
News will buy, sell or trade anything
you advertise. Try it once-you'll
use these ads regularly.

AT THE HOTELS
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31

Mrs. H. C. Skarie, Madoc; A. N.
Whilton and wife, K. McKillan, Geo.
Whiltoni, all of Bengough, Sask., Can.,
Mrs. G. D. Willis, Homestead; Mrs.
H. Sparling, Medicine Lake; Guy
Adams and wife, Jacob b n-
hunt, all of Dooley; Ernest All
Glasgow; V. E. Albert, Wolf Point;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson, Gsenota,
N. D.; Ray Rickey, Dooley; Mrs. F.
Ahern, Medicine Lake; M. 0. Thom-
as, Wolf Point; Patrick Hamnley and
wife, M. Coulon and family, all of
Poplar; J. H. Regler, McClushey, N.
N.; Mr. and Mrs. R. P. P. Robke, Ray-
mond; W. A. Vaskech and Dr. HI O.
Harris, Poplar.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
: W. D. Connelly, Mrs. Cunar, of

'nard, Sask., Can.; Lena McKay,
'le, Sask., Can.; C. E. Hock and

wife, Radville, Sask., Can.; W. E.
Burgett, Flaxton, N. D.; John W.
LaCombe, Whitetail.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
A. Carlson, T. Maguire and E. B.

Robinson, all of Bainville; Chas. E.
Chicoine, Scobey; Fran;: Weinrich,
RMndak; Fred Murphy, Froid; John
Murray, Homestead.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
D. L. Kdahowskey, Havre; Mrs. O.

C. Lederlwen, Whitetail; O. Luedee,
Froid; Mrs. C. Bull and Mrs. H. Da-
ley, Redstone; H. P. Morrison, Sid-
ney; F. Maloney, Regina, Sask.,
Can.; J. C. Timmons, Scobey.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
E. C. Olain and --wife, J. H. Ander-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Hardie and Mrs.
NJeson all of Froid; J. M. Leonard,
J.' . Cofey, J. P. Weist, T. Dile
Hai and J. Elakhaum, all of Wolf
_Poat; W. L. Tilland, Poplar; Alfred
Sta, Froid; Niels 1iggard, Field;

t- h V. . -. Alberw. ~*t.

aiaslle; Mrs. E. R. iasdu, 0GI.*
E,, X. farbrd, Mr. and 3Ers&
ay Hlss, R. G'Pateh, G. Hr. 8,S

wJ. J-erse, s -g

D. R et,; Poplar. .,

yp .d Ro,-s,
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Anie Skodk, to Nick - Skorick,
WS bty" 4eed Ne 14, 20, W 1-2

'W 1-2, 21-2969.
U. S. A. to ltward J. .Sebekel,

patent, N9: 1-4, N 1-2 SE 1-4, 19,
S 1-2 SE 1-4, 18-85-56.

LeRoy L. Gibbs to H. A. Gibbs,
warranty deed, W 1-, 38-3Y-49.
* W. L. Steele to J. C Herman, war.

ranty deed, lot 2, block 1, Wolf Point.
R. A. Mayhew to Louis Moe, war.

ranty deed, part lot 3, Lasaters Gar-
dens, Plentywood.

Louis Moe to Ida Moe, warranty
deed, lot 3, Lasaters Gardens, Plen-
tywood.

Alfred P. Christensen to F. D.
Morek, warranty deed, lot 4, SW 1-4
NW 1-4, W 1-2 SW 1-4, 5-34-37.

S. El Jones to Clarence J. Knut-
son, warranty deed, lots 3 and 4,
block 30, Oie's add., Scobey.

Louise Abbott to Oie & Co., war-
ranty deed, W 1-2, SW 1-4 SW 1-4,
16-27-51.

Mrs. August Diehl to Fred Diehl,
warranty deed, lot 7, block 2, Brueg-
ger's 1st add., " Culbertson.

John J. 'ipal to Ben Balerud, war-
ranty deed, lot 6, block 31, Wolf
Point.

U. S. A. to Robt. Frederick, pat-
ent, SW 1-4, 34-31-58.

U. S. A. to Earle Hedrick, patent,
SE 1-4, 27-29-50.

Mrs. Christen Peterson to Mrs.
Irving Davis, warranty deed, lot 1,
SE 1-4 NE 1-4, 3-35-48.

U. S. A. to Leonard Marlenee, pat-
ent, NE 1-4, E 1-2 NW 1-4, E 1-2
SW 1-4, 11-35-49.

M. H. Kirkpatrick to A. J. Isach-
sen, warranty deed , lot 8, block 35,
Wolf Point.

U. S. A. to Frank Redstone, patent,
lot 14, block 33, Wolf Point. "

Martin Knutson to Fred Anhalt,
warranty deed, lot 3, block 2, Slocum
& Simpkins Add., Westby.

Don't forget to register before the
General Election this fall so that
YOU can vote.

St. Vincent
Academy

Helens, Mont.

Accredited by the State Uni-

versity.

A Boarding and Day School
Fwr Yewng Girla.

WRI'ITE FOR CATALOGUE.
ii n. u nnni nin i !

Minnesota Binders

$225.00

Also Mowers and Rakes

*1

J. C. Gronvold,
At :;oduc s Nw N Ows e, Pl•rtood, Mont.

4. YULrOwner
"* • ;• .~ ' ' .. . .: .-
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The City Cafe

EAT WELL, FEEL WELL, DO WELL

It all depends on what eats you buy, where you
buy your eats, and what you pay for your eats.
If you buy good eats you eat well. If you eat
well, you feel well. If you feel well you do well.
Most people eat at the CITY CAFE. Why not you?

CHOP SUEY, Evenings after 8 o'clock

OUTLOOK
MERCANTILE CO.

OUTLOOK, MONT.

Farmers Headquarters
For

Groceries and General
Merchandise

Have Your Broken Castings Mended By

Johnson & Root
(Successors to)

Homestead Acetyleipe Welding Co.
HOMESTEAD, MONTANA

If castings should break in the WELD
OR NOT FIT MONEY REFUNDED

A GUARANTEE That Means SOMETHING
In very nearly all cases castings will be very much
cheaper and just as strong as new ones, most cases

not costing over a third or half as much.

PATRONIZE OUR nADVERTISERS


